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RAISING GOOD CALVES.

For the ( Roaulta Doop, Clean
Bod Is Ntcaiaary.

Ad authority on dulry nmltere re-

cently Vlnlted a farm where tbe calvra
were In very Hr condition. They
looked a If they bad n starved fur

nioutb. When feeding time arrived
tbe owner gave Ibcui a good, generous'
food. lie remarked that be did tint
know why bla rnlvee were not tbrirty.
He was surely giving food enough, end
It was of the right kind.

Tbe pen na'l not been cleaned nor
bedded fur some time, It was located
In very Inconvenient purl of tbe
barn. Tbe other pnrta of tbe premises
Were kept clean and bedded, but Unit
calf pen wns alwnya ucglectcd.

The calves would seldom He down
and then only when completely

They wore always rcilcs
and uneasy. The owner's attention
whs called to t 111. The pen was denn-
ed and Imlilrd. That afternoon every
calf was found lying down and seemed
to tie perfectly at homo.

Tbe ueit morning tbe pen was again
cleaned and bedded, and this wns
thereaftur made a regulur prnrtlc. At
the end of two weeks there was an en-

tirely different looking bunch of calves
lu Uie ieu. The tired look was gone.

A good bud, light, cleniillncKB and
fresh air add much to the content uient
of live atock. Contentment la Just sa
essential as good feed In the Sucre-fil- l

rare of live stock. Unless content-
ed they will nut make the desired
gulus.

PROFIT IN SPRING PIGS.

By Judleleue Management They Can
, Bo Kept Growing. Continually.
If a contract were taken to mine' a

certain number of pounds of purk la a

season It would be much wiser to pro-
duce It with spring pigs weighing
when finished not to exceed IM pound
than with full pigs Hint should be
made to weltil! 3 to 3."0 pnnnUs, says
t pupulnr breeder. It sbuiild be the
aim of every farmer to get his spring
pigs to the l.'iO Miui!d murk na soon as
iosslbla. The one thing to keep In

mind Is that the best profit Is tbo con-

tinuous growth, nud by Judicious man-

agement this weight uiny be secured
lu five or six months.

Full blood of high grade make tbe
beat growth and profit And It should
be borne In mind thnt It Is nut feed
alone that gunrniitee success. The
inn n who doe not cultivate a love for
stork and doc not feed nud care for
them properly camml expect high-
est success. To make sows pny the
beat dividends they should be watched
closely and bred ngnln us soon as pus
slble after furrowing. As a general
thing, this Is In about two weeks.

It Is of tbe utmost Importance to

guard against Indigestion bulb lu the
sows and pigs. This condition Is often
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wltisrland 6atem of Utilising Moun.
tain Water,

The uilllziiiloii of Hie xnter of nmiin- -

tnlu Ink may be accomplished either
by tupping thetii ut the bottom or by
siphoning. The former method la

very troubleentuo, as sheet idling must
be driven and I he wuler pumped out
at the tuiinnl Juin llon. nud where soft
Bull I encountered It Is particularly
troublesome. In Hwltzcrlnud, where
iiuiuy inuuiitiilii lake are found, the
siphoning system bus hcvu introduced.
This consist In sinking vertical
abaft a short dlHlnuce from the shore
of the Inko. Tbe water I siphoned
from the hike to the shnft, to which
latter the bead race I connected.

Hindi au Installation will be found
at K ubel and at Lake I'oschlavo in
connection wllli the Ilruslo power
plant The shaft I sunk about sev
enty-fiv- feet from Hie water's edge
and carried T o feet below tbe low wa-

ter level of tbe lake. The siphon tube
lends from here Into the lake and 1

0.0 feet lu dlumetur and 270 fi-- lung.
partly resting on trestlework. Tbe
union leg twenty-si- feet long, pro

vided with screen and butterfly
valve, while the disehurge leg Is 27.7
feet lung, the bottom end of It being
provided Willi disk valve? for regulat-
ing tbe flow of water.

Tbe siphon Is stnrtcd by mean of
an air pump comic-te- to tbo horizon-
tal leg of tbe tube nt It liUiicst point,
the lupe of this leg being live feet In
a thousand. It nniy also be started by
the centrifugal pump which Is Installed
for cleniilng tbe liituke screen.

The system must not lie confused
with the so called "invert siphon" sys-
tem, which I a misnomer, being noth-

ing more than a pressure system. It
must furt hermure bo remnrked that
this Swiss system Is by no means a
small sITnlr, as It siphons the supply
of water for twelve 3..VW kllowatt tur-
bine distillled In tbe largest hydro-
electric pin n l on the continent of

Magazine.

VEHICLE ATTACHMENT.

Combined End Board and Step For a
Light Wagon.

Tbe accompanying Illustration shows
an end board attached to a wagon In
such a way that It rnu be lowered and
Used fur a step. Two straps of Iron,
one of which Is shown In Fig. 1. are
similar to one side of a binge wltb the
end board bolted to their upper ends
The eye made on the other end of the
straps Is slipped over a rod wblcb

fje.1

A
XMU BOA.HI AMD WA'ION STEP.

passes through two brackets attached
to tbe underside of I be rear end of tbe
wngou box.

Tbe rutcb that holds the eud board
In posit Urn for tbe step Is shown In

Fig 2. One of these catches Is pro-
vided for ench bracket and binge strap.
They are littached to the bracket and
rod. as shown lu Fig. 3. The com-

plete arrangement appears as In Fig.
4. The dotted lines show the locntlou
of tbo slop when the end board Is
lowered. I'upu In r M ecbnn Ics.

Exploded Tradition About Bronie.
Some of our Inherited beliefs, even

though demonstrably fallacies, die
hnrd. Here Is an Instance. It has
been supposed that Hie ancients bad
some method of hardening bronze
tools, the secret of which bud been
lost. Professor (lowland of the Brit-

ish Institute of Metuls says that the
auclent bronzra were very Impure, so
that , their hiirducss could uot have
beeu duo, as sometimes assumed, to
their exceptional purity. On the other
band, Inasmuch us modem brouzes by
careful hamuierluft enn be made ns
bard as tbe undent ones, tbe legend of
a lost, art In bronze hardening seems
to be exploded.

Rosin Soaps.
A German paper states that Messrs.

W. Dnffnrt and J. Weltbnuer have con-

ducted a series of experiments with
soaps containing no roslu and such
containing JO end SO per rent of It In
order to determine their washing value.
The tests huve shown Hint, contrary to
tho opinion generally held, the resinous
soaps have less value thnti thoso with-u- t

rosin, all other things being equal.
Tbe jleld lu washing diminishes with
tbe content of rosin Increasing. In no
case was roslu fouud to be favorable.

Soieno of Smithing.
Geruiuny, tbe homo of technical

Instruction., there are seven special
schools devoted to the sole purpose of

training locksmiths and blacksmiths.
They are In the cities of Burgstndt,
(rossenbaln, Frnnkeuberg. Meissen,
Clnucbau, Rossvvein.and Zitnu. Ouly
graduates of public schools are admit-

ted. The course of Instruction In three
of the schools lasts three years; la
three of the others It Is shorter.

CHARITY.
How oflen it ii difficult to be

wisely charitable lo do good with-

out multiplying the sources of evil.

To give alms is nothing unless you
give thought also. It is written
not "Blessed is he that feedeth the
poor," but "Blessed is he that con-

sider elh the poor." A lillle thought
and a little kindness are often worth
mote than a great deal of money.

Ruskin.

O. C. YOUNG
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G. L. 1JERNIER
AttonMy-ot-La-

Will oractle In all thaOonrta.
Offloe next door to Or. Roanbeni'a,

Prtnevtlla, Oreon.

WADE HUSTON
Surveyor
Homeatend locations
a ipecialty
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Jersey Bull for Sale.
One il ball. J. E.

Aiiamho.i, PrlneTlIle, Oregon.

Prineville Steam Laundry.
Have roar clotlm wanted at th Prlnvrlllo

a foundry. ilvrn to
trmv.lrra. ltundry le lorau-- In tba lloCaJil.
ter baildtnc, nenr tbe Ochoeo.

Wtr JAMKB gWINO, Prop'r.
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Omci owe Doon Hotm or AOAanon'a.
paw irtoma. Both once an a

teicphonea.
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Express Delivery,
Am running an expreoa wairon and

will guarantee prompt delivery to nil
pniteol tbe city. Pisnoa and houeehold
goods s specialty. V. M. White. 10-1-

3

Cattle Wanted.
We are in the market for all kinds of

fat cattle; cow stuff preferred. The

highest market price preferred. Would

pay 10 cents per pound for stock hogs
weighing from 100 to 125 and 10 cents
for less than 100 pounds ; also in the
market for fat hogs and calves. P.
Burns & Co., Redmond, Oregon, Box
175.

THE HAMILTON STABLES

J. H. WIGLE, Proprietor
PRIXEVILLE, OREGON

Stock boarded by the day, week or month at
Reasonable rates. Remember us when in
Prineville. Rates Reasonable. We have

Fine Livery Rigs For Rent
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(llKpeiin'K wllli III Iiikm liiiurred by
curlnK fodder. II l tbe only inenna
now In tine of prewrvlnir

fin il fur nnlninls. It eeoiio-uilr.i-- n

apnep unit perinllH n In rue
amount of feed to be nrni on one

thus the number of
live iliKk Hint enn be niulntiilned on
the fiirm. An nere of com when put
In the alio la tiHiinlly vnlued at o!S.

When Kntbered III the usual wny It In

worth ntioul f'JO. Aceordlnit to thin
pRtltunte, one nere of corn fur tbe olio
la worth two nml s when
(iithored by the wimleful method now
In geneinl pructb e. '

Tha Good of Sheep.
There Ih no eliinn of live mock that

Inoka na well on the fnrin na n (lock of
well cured for nheep, nml no other
stock will dike na yood cine nf the
fnrin. Sheen inuy , be rexnrdod na

gleitners of prollt, for llioy will ent
all kluiU of wecila mid brlera.

Anil, then. tUe 'weed aeiila niton by
sheep will not Keriulnnte in tbe ma-

nure anil when mice destroyed by eat-

ing are entirely deniroyed.

To Put Fat on tht Calf.
A good wny to fatten Hie Jersey

calf for ttmrket In to jlve It three
quarts of milk ninnilng mul nlnlit lift-

er It Is two weeks old, with aomc tlno
clover hay and a Imudful of grmtnd
oats, cornnieiil and linseed oilmen I

mixed, placed In the feed box three
times per day. TIiIh will fnttoji 11 fair-

ly well, llefore It In two weeks of nm
two qunrlH of milk at a feed will keep
It growing.

Up to Data "Santa Fo Trail."
According to a prominent Kansng

City newHpnper, a modern blghwny
270 miles long through the "short grass
country" In western Kansas would not
only prove an lllumliiutlng object les-

son for the entire Btnte, but for all
tbe country ns well. The people of
western Kansas have started a move
ment to nITord the world Just that ob-

ject lesson In road building. From
Newton to the Colorado line It Is pro-
posed to cotiHtruct a continuous boule-
vard along the Arkansas river and call
It "tbo New Santa Fe trail."

1911 REO. $1500
Complete with Top and Glass Front, F. O. B. Portland. 30 h.

p., S Passenger Touring Car and 4 passenger Roadster.

"APPERSON"
A High Grade Car, 30 h. p., to 50 h. p.

J. C. ROBINSON, Madras, Oregon
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O. K. MARKET
Stroud & Stroud, Proprietors

Every Dealer Knows
that the most satisfactory brand of
of whit-ke- he can offer his trade is

"I. W. HARPER"
Choice Beef, Veal Butter and Eggs
Mutton and Pork Country Produce

A Fine Line of Sausage

Telephone orders receive

prompt attention

however, they recommenfrN,.
else because there is
in the poorer kind. As

you want the best,
insist on Harper,

Sold by
& Browder

Shaniko, Oregon - -
1

JUL

Often,
something
more profit
a consumer
therefore

82
Silvertooth

Free Auto

Prine
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Induced by feeding the anlinnls too
much sour swill. To overfeed Is as bnd
as to feed tuo little. Tills Ik especially
true after the suw bus fnrrowviL

Meager rations of thlu gruel should
be the rule for the first few days, to,
be Increased as the pigs and the

strength of the dam warrant. This
gruel should be made of bran nud
shorts and fed warm. The sow that
comes to the trough hungry and de-

mands more feed Is tbe healthy one
Watch the bowels closely to ascertain
tbe condition of health. They should
Dover be allowed to become consti-
pated, for au animal auMlctcd thus can-

not do well.
The pigs need exercise, and If the

weather will ierttilt they should be let

run outdoors as soon us they bnve an
Inclination to go. Sunshine Is essential
to their hen Hi. In rase of scours In

pigs, mix two pound, of Oour with
water and give to the sow. If tbe first
feed does uot check the malady give
two or three times.

How to Wssh Butter.
Tbe department of agriculture calls

attention to a new method employed
Id O rent Itrltaln of washing butter
with separator sklmmllk twice pas-
teurised. By this method tbe bncterla
are snld to be reduced to one-fift- h

their original number, and this Is a

practical way of avoiding the use of

Impure wnter if one happens to have

it .
.

What the Cows Drink.
At tbo Geueva (N. Y.) experiment

Station It was found that Jersey cows
drink tbe must, S.25 pounds of water
to one pound of milk produced; tbe

Guernseys came uoxt, tbo Shorthorns,
Dovoiis, llolstelns and Ayrshire after
them in diminishing order. Milking
cows will drink 50 per cent more wa-

ter than dry ones.

The Abuse of the Curryoomb.
Much has been said regarding the

use and very little about the nbuse of
tbe currycomb. Some horses should
never bnve a currycomb put on them.
A fair slied corncob In some enses will
be found vastly superior. In winter
horses not at work are is no way bene
fited by currying.

Settling th Barber.
"Ilalr's a bit thin on the top. sir,"

remarked the barber, "Won't you try
a bottle of our bnlr restorer?"

Tbe victim squirmed. "You made
the same observation last week," he
said, "and 1 expressed my desire to
Bee you try the stuff on the doormat"

"Sorry; I didn't know you had been
here before, sir," replied the barber ns
he went on shaving. "1 didn't recog-
nize your face."

"No," waa the growling reply; "my
face has healed since then," London
Newt.

Excursion

Heishfc

Warren & Woodward
CIVIL ENGINEERS

Irrigation, Subdivision, Land Surveys. Estimates Furnished

on Power Plants.

MAPS
We have had 10 years experience, embracing all branches

of Gvil Engineering.
Box 187 "

Redmond, Oregon.

Princvllle's latest residence district, just platted and now on the market.

Buy a lot in Prineville's sanitary residence district on

easy terms. No sloughs, marshes or mosquitoes. Less frost than on

the river bottom. Fresh air, pure water and an excellent view of the

city. City water will be conveyed to the property at our expense. Lots

40x114; prices range from $80 to $200. Hall cash, balance payable
at $10 per month; 6 per cent on deferred payments, Examine the

maps at our office.

HENDERSON INVESTMENT CO.
Prineville Hotel Building, Ground Floor

Prineville, Oregon.

Application for Grazing Permits.
Notice is hereby given that all appli

cations lor permits to graze cattle.horaee
and flieep within the DESCHUTES
N ATIONAL FOREST during the season
1911, must be filed in my office at Prine-
ville, Oregon, on or before February 8,
1911. Full information in regard to
the grazing fees to be charged and
blank forms to be uHed in making ap-
plications will he fnrnibliej upon re-

quest. A. S, IRELAND, Supervigor.1-- 5


